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IS THIS FAIR TREATMENT TO v 
NORTH DAKOTA FARMERS? 

J. W. Smith of Surrey Furnishes Some Interest
ing Facts on the Subject of Grain 

Received in Bond. 

On page S7 of Ihe tariff act 
Aug. 2, 1909, on "Imports into tbe 
United States" we read as follows: 
"That all articles manufactured in 
whole or m part of imported mate
rials, cr of materials subject to In-
OKI or at on without baring an inteiw 
tern&l revenue tax, and intended for 
nal ifevenue stamp affixed thereto, 
shall, under *>uch Iemulations as the 
secretary of the treasury may pre
scribe, in order to be so manufac
tured and estporte^, |bp madfe and 
manufactured in bonded warehouses 
similar to those known and designat
ed in treasury regulations as bonded 
warehouses class &lx. Provided that 
the manufacturing of such articles 
shall first give satisfactory bonds for 
the faithful observance of ail the pro
visions of law and of such regula
tions as shall be prescribed by the 
secretary of the treasury." 

"Whenever goods manufactured in 
any bonded warehouse established 
under the provisions of the preceding 
paragraph shall vr> exported directly 
therefrom or shall te duly laden for 
transportation and Immediate expor
tation under the supervision of the 
proper officer who shall be duly des
ignated for tnat rurpose, such goods 
shall be exempt from duty and from 
the requirements relating to revenue 
stamps." 

"That where imported materials 
upon which duties have been paid are 
used in the manufacture of articles 
manufactured or produced In the 
United States, there shall be allowed 
on the exportation of such articles a 
drawback equal in amount to the du
ties paid on the materials used, leas 
one per centum of such duties. • 4 

That the drawback on any article al
lowed under existing law shall be con 
tlnued at the rate herein provided. 
That the Imported material* used in 
the manufacture or production of ar
ticles entitled to drawback of cus
toms duties when exported shall, In 
all cases where drawback of duties 

of i to your inquiry in that regard. 
Respectfully, 

T. M. HALSTEAR, 
Chief, Division of Customs. 

It is quite evident to a fair mindeo 
person according to the present rul 
ing of the treasury department there 
is practically no tariff on wheat. If 
a miller can go to Canada and buy 
wheat at a time we have a short crop 
here and wait three years before he 
is obliged to export it It is quite evl 

t that he can buy our wheat for 
export at his own price for In that 
length of time we will have a bis 
crop out of which he can make his 
exportation. If he (the Importer) 
was obliged to export Inside of sixty 
'ays after tbe Importation was made 
no harm would be done the American 
farmer and great good might be done 
the American laboring man and the 

'in? lndeetry. Under the pres
ent ruling the small miller la not 
benefited at all—only the export mil
ler. 

What reasonable excuse is there 
for handling whole wheat In bond? 
It makes business for the railroads, 
we know, tut they would have the 
pame amount of business from han
dling this wheat If It was milled In 
this country. This government ha* 
reyeatedly declared its Intention of 
fostering agriculture. The business 
men In all the little towns dotting the 
grain-growlm* stales have time and 
again expressed a desire to gee the 
farmers prosper, and yet this condi
tion of affairs has been allowed to 
exist for years. The average farmer 
doesnt taiow where he is getting 
v>«rt. He bas learned however, that 
other Industries have been protected 
and that his business bas been ex
ploited. and In tbe November elee-

their new home. 1 ing company from Devila Lake^ 
Then there is Mark Zorn. He Is j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fox and family 

terribly big ajhragr^ Jumping ! h*ve returned to their home at War 
around like a chicken with its head dena, Minn. 

Albert Rusmusson 
a chicken with its head 

off and doesn't <|o any thine bat 
sputter. iSayg he is In the bay bus
iness, buying, selling and speculat
ing. We noticed a wagon loaded. 
Has been standing for two weeks 
ready for tparftetv so he must be 
busy. *' 

His neighbor, Frank Tromfblee and 
wife have gone to Indiana to visit the 

baa been quite 
ill the past week. 

The seniois and juniors will give' 
a masquerade party at the Wilton 
Perry home on New Year's eve. 

Mr. Shipley has gone to George* 
town, 111., to attend the Olivet col
lege. 

Verna Blaker of Granville visited 
tatter's parents, and Nye always has; Mabel Burns one day last week, 
two string* to his fiddle, whl'li keeps Cards are out for the wedding of 
bim busy, and Ross hae to look after 
things while pa and ma are away. 

At tbe west end of Main street, 
lives our genial friend, B. C. Wltham, 
a great hustler, tut bas been work
ing arte handed for the past two 
weeks, having got his band badly 
hurt while helping L. B. Shea load 
some very fractious horses on the 
car, which he was taking to Minne
sota. 

Just a few doors north lives his 
friend. Chris, an all around good fel
low, who has to put in his spare time 
taking care of the baby-. It being 
the first one, hasn't any others to 
play with, so demands more atten
tion. 

Will now take a spin south on 4th 
street to Cormany's, and see who 13 
there. Their son Guy, the editor 
from Mott, is there eating Xmas din
ner. 

Thorwald Larson and family took 
dinner at A. Britton's. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sas^a and family n^ei^e also 
there eating Xmas dinner. 

Nye Taylor and Ross Tromblee 
took Xmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrin Carpenter. 

Quite a few enjoyed the services 
Xmas night at the Shea school house. 

Mrs. J. McCarthy who has teen 
;ry sick, is reported better. 
Ernie Smith took a load of grain 

to Minot Thursday and had to stay 
all night because his horses became 
sick. 

Cicero took a load ot wheat to Mi
not and brot home a load of coal 
Ki'led two birds with one stone. 

Spencer Wltham took dinner with 
N.ve Taylor and Rosa Tromblee 
Sunday. 

Gaylord Cormany and Mlas Pearl 
Zorn attended the dance in the hills 

Rev. Irwin to Miss Alice Wllliaias. 
The ceremony will take place on New 
Years at the bride's home in Sawyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin will occupy the 
Welty Wolfe house In Surrey. Their 
friends extend congratulations. 

Edith Luchsingwr is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jacob Lucheinger In 
Montana. 

The choir ot the Presbyterian 
church went to Logan Sunday p. m. 
to assist Rev. McCraoken in tha 
Christmas service. 

There was a masquerade dance at 
the town hall one night last week. 

Schools will begin next week after 
a Xmas vacation which has been en
joyed by both teachers and pupils. 

On Xmas eve, at the home of her 
slater, Mis. Cora buchsinger of Mon
tana, Miss Kdna Perry was united In 
marriage to George Benson of Saw-
yer. The ceremony wag performed 
by Jacob Luchstnger. Congratular 
tiona. 

Fay and Francis McKone spent 
Xmas in 'Minot with relatives. 

natural for him to do—tbe only thin? 
loft, for- him to dp. He turned to tbe 
T>emocrats for a reduction of tbe Pro
tective tariff on manufactured art!-

paid on such materials Is claimed, be j ^ prosecution of combinations 
Identified, the quantity of such ma- ,n which bias beeom* so 
terials used and the amount of du- j Borjja ft threatened the very ex-
tlea paid thereon shall be ascertain- fp^eT,ce 0f aerlculture as as lndns-

*>«, did the thin* wbleb was most Saturday night. 
Mrs. Ruby Larson and son are vis

iting friends in Minot. Pearl Zorn 
spent Christmas at home. 

B. C. Wltham and family took 
Gmaa dinner at M. L. Zom's. 

M, the facts of the manufacture or 
P'.oilucdon it such articles In the 
Tnlted States and their exportation 
therefrom shtll be determined, and 
the drawback due thereon shall be 
paid to the manufacturer, producer, 
or exporter, to the agent of either or 
to the person to whom such manu
facturer, producer, espoarter, or agent 
Atll te writing order audi drawback 
Paid, under such regulation as ihe 
Meeretary of the treasury shall pre
scribe." 

There Is nothing In the provisions 
of this law which would arouse the 
antagonism or suspicions of the aver
age farmer. But we wish our read-
era to note carefully that the details 
•re left with tbe secretary of the 
treasury. Here Is his ruling contain
ed in the following letter 

try carried on by men, 

Treasury Department, 
Washington, Dec. •. l»lt. 

Mr. J. W. Smith, Surrey, N. D. 
Blr: In reply to your Inquiry of 

the 28th ult. as to how long imported 
wheat can be held In bond and wheth
er bonded wheat must be milled be
fore exportation, I have to advise you 
that such wbeat may remain In bond
ed warehouse in the United States 
for a period of three years from the 
date of importation. The wheat may 

fee exported in the condition In which 

Imported, or it may be withdrawn 

from the bonded premises tor trans

fer to a bonded manufacturing ware-
bouse to be made Into flour prior to 

exportation. 

No statistics are complied to show 
the quantity of bonded wheat now 
held in this country, and the depart
ment is, therefore, unable to reply 
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A VISIT IN STRlNOTOWN. 

As we haven't heard anything from 
Strlngtowm for a long time, we thot 
we would Investigate a little, will 
give only a short Sketch this time and 
finish next time. At Bast First street 
we found John Caswell very busy 
chewing bis cud. Lee Irwin la busy 
hauling his grain to maricet amd has 

'-•eh It as bis family have moved 
to the claim. Next eomes our folly 
old blacksmith, who says he has Just 
got back from a two weekaf visit 
frof his son, Bids. 

Stopping a)t fafltham'a stoi^ 'we 
found MM. Wltham hustling around 
and she says that with every one to 
wait on and getting Spencer up In 
tbe morning, It keeps her bnsy. 

Frank, the slralfta, la kept busy 
watching tbe stock off bis gmln that 
didn't get threshed last fall. He 
didn't prosper very well this season, 
but we think bell come out ahead 
*next season ag he bas some plowing 
done and that Is more than anyone 
else can boast of. 

Next, comes little Cicero. He Is 
kept busy cleaning out tbe stable and ' 
taking CftTe of tbe bronchoes and hav-
Ing to run all over the country after 
bread. 

©topping alt the next tiduie, we 
found it empty. Yes. our friends are 
all gone and It brings tears to our 
eyes not to see and bear the little 
ones who made It eo homelike for so 
long. The dear ones will be sadly 
missed. We refer to L. B. Sbea and 
family who have moved to Minne
sota, where they will be happy la 

His Stomach Troubles Over. 
Mr, Dyspeptic, would yon not like 

to feel that your stomach troubles 
were oer, that you could eat any 
kind of food you desired without In-
Jury? That may seem so unlikely to 
you that you do not even hope for an 
ending of your trouble, but permit us 
to asfure . yon that it Is not 
impossible. If others can be 
cured permanently, and thousands 
and thousands have been, why not 
you? John R. Barker of Battle 
Creek. Mich., Is one of Uiem. He 
says, "i was troubled with heartburn. 
Indigestion and liver complaint ontt< 
[ uasd Chamberlain's Tablets, than 
my trouble waa art*." Sold by all 
dealers. ""if 
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NOW CASHIER. 
It Is not everyone that can 

Jump from bookkeeper to cash
ier of a bank In one abort year. 
That Is what Mr. Alexander, of 
Orleans, Minn., did. Mr. Alex
ander received his business 
training at the Union Commer
cial College of Grand FOrka, N. 
Dak. This school baa a splen
did course in banking and Its 
pupils are In demand. Send 
for free catalog. 

WATCHING FOR THE COMING 
OF YOUNQ "1913'' 

One of the most pleasant New Year 
parties waa enjoyed by frijends of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S'. Young at their 
hospitalle home in Surrey on New 
Vearths evA. Progressive five hun
dred was the order of the evening, 
there being four tables where the 
good old game was industriously in
dulged in for several hours, and 
many a Grand <Slamb was recorded, 
after which a most delirious lunch 
was e, fd ly ;h ho<»<,ss assisted 
by her daughters, Tossie, Enid 
and Norma, not to forget W. S. 
Enid and Norma, not to forget W. S. 
himself, who gracefully Served del
icacies to some of his special friends 
among the ladies present. The 
irrizes for the best players of the 
evening were awarded to Mr. Harry 
Vanorsdell, who, in token of his su
perior skill received a volume of one 
of the latest copyrights. The ladles' 
prise went to Miss Roy Reiff who re
ceived a beautiful hair ribbon with 
which, after this, we expect to see 
him do up his magnificent hair ac
cording to the latest Paris fashions. 
Of oourse the "light Fantastlcs" 
•were not foigotten and, When the 
hours grew small, the dining roojn 
floor resounded with the many f&t 
keeping time to Miss Tosale's lively 
muslc. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. A. State, Mr. 
and Mife. W. P. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Morey, the Misses Anna Wol-
ley from Deering. Rath Short), Elsie 
Lawrence and Messrs. C. O. Dier-
dorff, Ray Dierdorff Roy Reiff (don't 
forget the hair riBbon), Harry Van-
Irsdell, Richard SJordaJ, C. R. Short 
and J. W. Rode. Auf wieder sehe^ 

i a&jk lh.kki AnAeCi 
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For repairs for your gaa light plant 
see the Brlte Lite man. W. A. Leff, 
Minot. 1 114* 

B. 
SURREY NEWS. 
Laughrldge la on tha alck D. 

list. 
Alta Wolfe left Monday for George

town, HI., whan «he wll attend 
school. 

Mr, and Mra. Brey are entertain-

ST. CARL ITEMS. 

Mian Emma Grotha, who has baan 
attending school at Fargo, la spend
ing the holidays with her parents. 
WANTED—A man for the position of 
.dog trainer la St. Cart soulee; gaoi 

m • *s*r m «sr *• 
right party. For particulars In
quire of Mary Maher, Hillside ave
nue. 
Guatln Olson, Henry Larson and 

Gilber t Tofsley left last week for 
Minnesota to spend the holidays with 
friends and relatlvee. 

Wm. Strycker of Maple Creek, Can
ada, visited D. J. Mahoney a couple 
days laat week. ^ 

Charles Geist Is spending the hoi* 
idays at home. 

"Johnnie, pull the blinds down next 
Sunday evening." .. 

Rev. Gullix8on or Minot held ser
vices In the school house last Thur*-_ 
day, which was attended by a large 
crowd. * ' * f! 

Nels Haugen la spending the winter 

at hia old home In Minnesota. 
Johnnie Maher has bean busy fish

ing up stream lately. Wonder how 
the flak are blttag. 

Tom Davis has departed from oar 
midst to work for Mr. McCarty of 
Strlngtown. 

Mrs. Mattie Mathlason of Estavan, 
Canad^ visited relatlvee in the oou-
Jee laat weak. 

Mr. Nets Saugrtad la reported ser
iously ill at his home. 

While out Joy riding with the other 
fellow on Xmas, a sudden change of 
rigs was deemed necessary and the 
gallant cavalier was sent on his way. 

Theo. Tofsley made a trip to the 
it'Js last week. 

•». Ecklund _ and son, former ret'-
dents ot this vicinity, but now locat
ed In Canada an bade oi> a short 
r • sluts trip. 

*4C for inside lots and 96S for cor
ner lota. 

AKOTA 
Svcry penwa nccda a btulaeM 
training. It eosta n* more at tbla 
Kreat Baatnesa, Banking aa4 
Shorthand rollege, under exact 
[office rondltlona, tham at a amall, 
liu^atlaoabl* ana. Tit* raaulta arc, 
;lu»<r«, nrf iUttnmU HO D. 
B. 0. pnyOa want t* aicallcat 
poaitloM la tainka and affleaa tbia 

ka4 nUa tor arar 100. 
fcaaaa ib4 MB tiiirn m-

lor D. S- O eapOa aa Mafclant 
toilet*. »—i at ItmiH 
'(.li.-r*. II* otlMa wtwl «C*a* 

E V K L. O P S '•s% 

S't 

USINESS 
lour fao couraa praparaa (or bualneaa 
lot tm poaltlos aa-dark ac bookkeeper. 
Oar m |B5 eaaraa la Commerce and 
Banking (andaraed by Banker*' ftano-
ciatlaa), auppllea eaaktera and tellera 
tor Mia Narlfcinatara banka, aad 

a*ara ami andlt aaa far tba 
eoDcaraa. Tba ahorthaBd 

(••flar twa azpeft .raportan), 
aaort raportara ut Mgfe graSa 
ra^teva. Tha elaeegrapbew Jar 

jtha O. S. SMrlM Oowt, K. 0. Sa-
jpraaH Caart. Tklri JadlcW Olatdot Mm <h^a Oa. Ooart aa> S. B. C. 
sra't—Ha. B» tttvr acb««U aCar tMi 
KBWff a< awpmui tMlaUfl 
R A I N S  F O R  

OIIFfiF 
St* D. B. C. baa ballt a magnlfloaat 
new JbaSding (3SO,OQp cublp, feet at 

Ww  ̂î aca), lb aeated nrltn roll tnp drtfltn, 
«trpewrltcra, addtaK uacliia«a, 
w^bnlMa. mcmey cbaagera, ate. Oar 

<poplla teal with aach otber aad with 
'alagaatly a^alvpeS aUcea, aatng ala-
a^oom aiaaay. Sar caataea an (aa-

tiriaatiag aai twtktt mlh Ilka 
tVm. Tttt Naathwaat haa "lb aCbar 
acfcatf Bha tha D. B. 0." • 
Nnt t*na begiaa aoaa. tv WM 
wrtta 

RAMBLING NOTES' 
The Xmas tree asd entertainment 

at Logan was responsible for gather-
ing together the largest assembly, 
young and old, that this august lit
tle burg has yet witnesed. IWhile not 
wishing to draw individual distinc
tion among the many- who lent their 
aid In furthering the success of the 
usdertaking, apodal credit 1B indeed 
due to Mrs. Will Humphrey, Mrs. W. 
Pecker and Miss Hazel Whitted for 
the clever training of the children. 
Mra. Fay Kearfoot, Messrs Russell 
and Ralph Oard and Mrs. H. Teigan 
were responsible for the musical por. 
tlon of the program and acquitted 
themselves right nobly. Twae an 
effort worthy of Logan and a credit 
to all who so cheerfully essayed to 
entertain In manner seasonable, 

"Rumor Is a lying jade" thus say* 
eth the sage of old, bnt exceptions 
prove the rule. On the 4th day of 
the Present year a fair maid who 
graeea the N. Prairie, and a ruddy 
youth whom the valley knows wall, 
win renounce the selfishness of sin
gle life. Good wishes, sincere. 

Mrs. Fay Kearfoot la the guest of 
Mrs. Wm. Hecker during Xmas fes
tivities. 

The Mission Lsdles* Aid mit on 
Thursday last at the winter residence 
of Mrs. 8haw. The recent heavy 
Jo«s sustained by Mrs. Cook prompt
ed «bp rroort (lamps to WiipfTntp that 
"•dvflrp'tr 1R but that. TrhVh eim* trne 

Id 

den strength and put into practice-
virtues that cheer the day, and b» 
concealed In the smooth seasona and 
the calms of life. Much work of a 
useful cp/uhuetter waa afccomtplMed. 
lunch consumed and conversation en-
Joyed. 

SOUTH PRAIRIE 

Don't forget th# dime social at the 
Shea school hanaw £fctuMfcor even* 
Ing, Jan. 4th. Everybody Invited. 

Mr.- and Mrs. F. J. Tromblee left 
Dec. 21st for Indiana, where they will 
Spend part of the winter visiting 
friends and relatlvee. 

Mis# TWie Mostaid attended the 
Aid Mrs. Qua Anderson's last Friday. 

Mra. Jim MeCarthy la stRl on the 
sick list. Her many friends hope to 
hear of a speedy recovery. 

The Fresbyterlan Aid will meet 
with Mra. John Caswell Jan. It. 

Miss Hannah Lagerwall spent New 
Year's at the home of G. M. Chris-
tenson. 

if you want a good and cheap light 
try the Brlte Lite. W. A. Let, 
agent, Minot. 1 S t4* 

WANTBD^-Some good mares and 
horses In an exchange for some 
food Inside city property. Inquire 
J. M. Myers, 401 Allee street; 
Phone 6C8 blue. 1 S tf 

$10.00 Down and 
$10.00 a Month 

PIANOS 
PiKmograplis, GuHan, Vft»> 

lias, Musical Supplies, 
:vSilCSt Mlllk 5; 

TAYLOR'S MUSIC STORE 
Taylors Drug store Mlnot 

Ma 
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